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Abstract The ubiquitous metalloenzyme carbonic anhy-
drase (CA) catalyzes the interconversion of carbon dioxide
and bicarbonate. This enzyme has been investigated in
mammals, plants, algae, bacteria, archaea and fungi. Based
on distinct structural characteristics, CAs can be assigned to
Wve independently evolved classes (�, �, �, � and �). �-CAs
can be further subdivided into plant-type and cab-type sub-
classes. The recent characterization of CAs in fungi led us
to initiate a systematic search for these enzymes in Wlamen-
tous ascomycetes. The genomes of basidiomycetes and
hemiascomycetous yeasts contain only �-CAs, while the Wla-
mentous ascomycetes also possess genes encoding �-class
CAs. Here, we present a phylogenetic analysis of 97 fungal
CA sequences that addresses the diversiWcation of fungal
CAs. During evolution various gene duplication and gene
loss events seem to be the cause for the multiplicity of CAs
in Wlamentous ascomycetes. Our data revealed that during
the evolution of Wlamentous ascomycetes, a gene encoding
the plant-type �-CA was duplicated, resulting in two
closely related isoforms, one with and one without an
N-terminal mitochondrial target sequence (MTS). The

acquisition of the MTS most likely took place after the gene
duplication event and after the evolutionary separation of
the fungal orders Sordariales and Eurotiales.
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Abbreviations
CA Carbonic anhydrase
CO2 Carbon dioxide
HCO3

¡ Bicarbonate
MTS Mitochondrial target sequence
CAS Carbonic anhydrase of Sordaria
RC Reliability class
CARP Carbonic anhydrase related protein

Introduction

Carbonic anhydrases (CA) are zinc-containing metalloen-
zymes that catalyze the reversible hydration of carbon diox-
ide (CO2) to bicarbonate (HCO3

¡). The chemical reaction
is summarized in the following equation: CO2 + H2O M

HCO3
¡ + H+. Since HCO3

¡ is a substrate for many biologi-
cal processes and CO2 is produced as a waste product in
respiration by all organisms, the spontaneously balanced
interconversion of both molecules must be regulated. CAs
are distributed among all domains of life and are currently
divided into Wve diVerent, evolutionary unrelated classes
(�, �, �, � and �), which independently evolved similar cata-
lytic mechanisms. Animal CAs belong exclusively to the
group of �-CAs. In mammals, 16 diVerent tissue- and
organ-speciWc �-CA isoforms or CA-related proteins
(CARP) have been described (Supuran 2008). These are
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localized to diVerent subcellular compartments, including
Wve cytoplasmic CAs, two mitochondrially targeted, one
secreted and Wve membrane-associated isoforms (Kivelä
et al. 2005; Supuran 2008). Phylogenetic analyses revealed
that all human �-CA isoforms clearly originated from a
common ancestor (Hewett-Emmett and Tashian 1996; Mori
et al. 1999). In addition to animals, �-class CAs have also
been identiWed in prokaryotes, plants, algae and fungi
(Moroney et al. 2001; Tripp et al. 2001; Bahn and
Mühlschlegel 2006). �-CAs are present in algae, plants,
fungi and bacteria, whereas �-CAs with strikingly diVerent
sequence features were predominantly found in archaea and
some bacteria (Alber and Ferry 1994; Hewett-Emmett and
Tashian 1996; Smith and Ferry 2000; Moroney et al. 2001).
The �-class can be further subdivided into two main sub-
classes, the plant-type and the cab-type class, named after
the �-CA CAB from the archaeon Methanobacterium ther-
moautotrophicum (Smith and Ferry 1999; Kimber and Pai
2000). While the active-site residues Gln151, Phe179 and
Tyr205 are conserved in plant-type �-CAs (numbering
according to the Pisum sativum CA), they are variable in
the cab-type �-CAs. A third sub-class of �-CAs, primarily
designated as �-class, was found to be present in the chemo-
lithoautotrophic bacterium Halothiobacillus neapolitanus
(So et al. 2004; Sawaya et al. 2006). The �- and �-classes of
CAs are so far restricted to marine diatoms (Lane et al.
2005; Park et al. 2007).

The molecular structures of the various classes of CAs
are conspicuously diVerent, but the metal coordinating
active sites are remarkably similar at the structural level
(Liljas and Laurberg 2000). A principle diVerence between
CAs is the composition of their subunits. Whereas �-CAs
are composed of one monomer, �-class CAs form oligo-
mers with two to six monomers and the prototype �-CA
from Methanosarcina thermophila is a homotrimer (Supu-
ran 2008). The lack of signiWcant sequence similarities
between diVerent classes of CAs makes them excellent
examples of convergent evolution of catalytic function.

Only recently have fungal CAs been analysed in detail.
The Wrst fungal CA was discovered in the yeast Saccharo-
myces cerevisiae and belongs to the �-class. The S. cerevi-
siae �-CA was shown to be essential under ambient air
conditions and transcriptionally regulated by the concentra-
tion of inorganic carbon (Götz et al. 1999; Amoroso et al.
2005). Furthermore, one �-CA-gene was found in the path-
ogenic yeast Candida albicans and two in the pathogenic
basidiomycete Cryptococcus neoformans (Bahn et al. 2005;
Klengel et al. 2005). Deletion of the C. albicans nce103
gene resulted in a lethal phenotype under low CO2-condi-
tions, whereas in C. neoformans only can2, encoding the
major CA, was shown to be essential under ambient air
conditions. Heterologous expression of can2 from C. neo-
formans completely restored the high CO2-requiring pheno-

types of S. cerevisiae and E. coli (Bahn et al. 2005;
Mogensen et al. 2006). In the Wlamentous ascomycete
Sordaria macrospora, three active �-CA isoforms (CAS1,
CAS2 and CAS3, carbonic anhydrase of Sordaria) have
been characterized. CAS1 and CAS2 belong to plant-type
�-CAs, whereas CAS3 can be classiWed as a cab-type
�-CA. Localization studies revealed that CAS2 is translo-
cated into mitochondria, while CAS1 and CAS3 are cyto-
plasmic enzymes. A genetic analysis of knock-out strains
�cas1, �cas2 and �cas3, demonstrated that CAS1 and
CAS2 are involved in fruiting body and ascospore forma-
tion (S. Elleuche and S. Pöggeler, unpublished data).

The rapidly increasing number of published fungal
genome sequences makes it possible to reconstruct the evo-
lutionary history of fungal CAs. In this study, we have
examined the evolution of the fungal CAs. Three isoforms
(CAS1-, CAS2- and CAS3-homologues) of �-class CAs
and at least one �-class CA are commonly found in the
genomes of Wlamentous ascomycetes, whereas most
hemiascomycetous yeasts contain only one �-class CA. In
Wlamentous ascomycetes, CAS1 and CAS2 are two homo-
logues of plant-type �-CAs that are closely related and
might be the result of a recent gene duplication event. Inter-
estingly, the cas1-homologues encoded by members of the
class Eurotiomycetes exhibit a mitochondrial target
sequence (MTS), whereas an analogous target peptide is
encoded at the 5�-end of cas2-homologues in Sordariomy-
cetes. Evolutionary relations of fungal CAs are discussed.

Materials and methods

Sequence analysis

Fungal genomic sequences used for this study are available
at: Fungal Genome Initiative (Broad Institute: http://www.
broad.mit.edu/annotation/fgi/), The DOE Joint Genome
Institute (JGI:http://www.jgi.doe.gov/), Génolevures (http:/
/cbi.labri.fr/Genolevures/) and the Institut de Génétique et
Microbiologie-Université de Paris-Sud XI/CNRS (Espagne
et al. 2008). All downloads were performed before 1
December 2008.

Sequences of �-CAs from Saccharomyces cerevisiae
(Nce103p—NP_014362.1), Candida albicans (NCE103—
Q5AJ71) and Cryptococcus neoformans (CAN1—AAZ
30050.1; CAN2—AAZ30051.1) were used as described
previously (Götz et al. 1999; Bahn et al. 2005; Klengel
et al. 2005). To identify fungal �- and �-CAs, we per-
formed blastp, tblastn (Altschul et al. 1997) and key word
searches. Annotations of several mitochondrial CAs were
found to be incorrect, because MTS were not detectable
under the given annotated genes or accession numbers. As
long as MTS could be found within the accordant open
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reading frames or in the sequence preceding the gene, we
referred to in Supplementary Figure 3 and in “Results”.

Phylogenetic analysis

Multiple protein sequence alignments were performed
using the clustalX program (Thompson et al. 2002). Phylo-
genetic analysis was made with programs from package
PHYLIP version 3.6 (http://evolution.genetics.washing-
ton.edu/phylip.html). PROTPARS was used to construct
phylogenetic trees, evaluating statistical signiWcance by
bootstrap analysis with 1,000 iterations of bootstrap sam-
plings and reconstruction of trees by PROTPARS. A
majority rule consensus tree was subsequently generated
with the program CONSENSE, viewed using the program
TreeView (Win 32) 1.6.6 (Page 1996) and saved for graph-
ical representation using Adobe Illustrator. The phyloge-
netic tree was generated based on an alignment that starts
with Leu41 and ends with Gly105 of the CAS1 protein from
S. macrospora (FM878639). For the phylogenetic analysis
of the catalytic center of CAs, we made a modiWcation con-
cerning intron splicing of an annotated cas1-homologue
from Podospora anserina (XP_001905915.1) Our annota-
tion increased the sequence identity to related CAs from
S. macrospora or N. crassa and produced a putative CA
protein.

MTS and secondary structure predictions

The programs MitoProtII—v1.101 and TargetP 1.1 were
used to predict putative N-terminal MTS with their corre-
sponding cleavage sites and to measure the probability of
import into mitochondria (Claros and Vincens 1996;
Emanuelsson et al. 2007). Prediction of the secondary
structures of CAs from S. macrospora was done using the
PSIPRED V2.6 software from the PSIPRED Protein Struc-
ture Prediction Server (McGuYn et al. 2000).

Results

Phylogenetic relationships of fungal carbonic anhydrases

Recent large-scale genome sequencing projects have led to
the deposition of a huge number of fungal genome
sequences in open-access databases. Previously, using het-
erologous primers based on the nucleotide sequences of
Neurospora crassa CA genes, we identiWed three �-CA
open reading frames and one �-CA of the Wlamentous asco-
mycete S. macrospora, whose genome has not yet been
sequenced. The according genes were designated cas1,
cas2, cas3 and cas4 (Fig. 1). Using amino acid sequences
from CAS1, CAS2 and CAS3 for blastp and tblastn

searches, we identiWed 82 fungal �-CA genes from diverse
ascomycetes and basidiomycetes (Table 1). A previously
identiWed �-CA from Aspergillus oryzae was used to per-
form a systematic search on the presence of �-CAs in fungi
and produced 13 putative �-CA genes from Wlamentous
ascomycetes (Bahn and Mühlschlegel 2006). The �-CA of
S. macrospora has been identiWed by means of PCR with
heterologous primers designed on the sequence of a
N. crassa �-CA gene.

To understand the evolutionary relationship of CAs in
the fungal kingdom, the catalytic center of identiWed CA
sequences was used to perform a maximum parsimony
analysis (Fig. 2; Supplementary Figure 1). No changes in
the three essential key amino acid residues are detectable in
all identiWed fungal CAs, which have been used for the
generation of the phylogenetic tree. The �-CAs are distrib-
uted over the fungal phylum, whereas �-CAs seem to be
restricted to Wlamentous ascomycetes and form a single
clade (Fig. 2). This clade contains �-CAs of members of
the fungal orders Eurotiales, Hypocreales, Onygenales,
Pleosporales and Sordariales as well as an �-CA from Mag-
naporthe grisea which belongs to the class of Sordariomy-
cetes but is not assigned to a speciWc order (Table 1). The
clade of �-CAs is clearly separated from the fungal �-CA
sequences. Only one �-CA gene was identiWed in most of
the genomes analysed. Two putative �-CA genes were
identiWed in A. terreus and in Fusarium graminearum,
whereas no �-CA seems to be present in the Aspergillus
species A. nidulans and A. fumigatus.

The three S. macrospora �-CAs (CAS1, CAS2, CAS3)
show an obvious separation into three diVerent clades
(Fig. 2). Similar to S. macrospora, three CAS-homologues
were identiWed in the following fungal orders of Wlamen-
tous ascomycetes: Eurotiales (A. fumigatus, Neosartorya
Wscheri), Onygenales (Paracoccidioides brasiliensis),

Fig. 1 Schematic representation of the four cas-genes from S. mac-
rospora. a �-CAs; b �-CAs. Sizes of genes, introns (grey boxes) and
of the encoded proteins are given. The mitochondrial target sequence
(MTS) encoded at the N-terminal part of cas2 is indicated as dashed
box
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Table 1 �- and �-class carbonic anhydrases encoded by the nuclear genomes of ascomycetes and basidiomycetes

Order Species Abbreviation Accession numbers or gene numbersa Clade in Fig. 2 MTS

Ascomycetes

Eurotiales Aspergillus clavatus Acl_1 XP_001271988b �-CAS1 +

Acl_2 XP_001273459.1 �-CAS2 ¡
Aspergillus Xavus AX_1 EED55452 �-CAS1 +

Aspergillus fumigatus Afu_1 XP_751704.1 �-CAS1 +

Afu_2 XP_001481412.1 �-CAS2 ¡
Afu_3 XP_751882.1 �-CAS3 ¡

Aspergillus nidulans And_1 XP_663215.1b �-CAS1 (?)c

And_2 Q5BCC5 �-CAS2 ¡
Aspergillus oryzae Aor_1 XP_001820193b �-CAS1 +

Aor_4 XP_001827551.1 �-CAS4 ¡
Aspergillus terreus Ate_1 XP_001213134b �-CAS1 +

Ate_3 XP_001209372.1 �-CAS3 ¡
Ate_4a XP_001210252.1 �-CAS4 ¡
Ate_4b XP_001215283.1 �-CAS4 ¡

Neosartorya Wscheri NW_1 XP_001266926b �-CAS1 +

NW_2 XP_001262181.1 �-CAS2 ¡
NW_3 XP_001267068.1 �-CAS3 ¡

Helotiales Botryotinia fuckeliana Bfu_1 XP_001555448.1 �-CAS1 ¡
Bfu_3 XP_001561102.1 �-CAS3 ¡

Sclerotinia sclerotiorum Ssc_1 XP_001598060.1 �-CAS1 ¡
Hypocreales Fusarium graminearum Fgr_2 XP_384734.1b �-CAS2 +

Fgr_3a XP_383146.1 �-CAS3 ¡
Fgr_3b XP_390629 �-CAS3 ¡
Fgr_4a XP_391271.1 �-CAS4 ¡
Fgr_4b XP_384779.1 �-CAS4 ¡

Fusarium oxysporum Fox_2 supercont2.20b �-CAS2 +

Fox_3a FOXG_12252.2 �-CAS3 ¡
Fox_3b FOXG_13574.2 �-CAS3 ¡

Fusarium verticillioides Fve_2 supercont_3.16b �-CAS2 +

Fve_3a FVEG_10874.3 �-CAS3 ¡
Fve_3b FVEG_01549.3 �-CAS3 ¡

Trichoderma atroviride Tat_2 Triat1/scaVold_4b �-CAS2 +

Tat_3a Triat1/scaVold_13 �-CAS3 ¡
Tat_3b Triat1/scaVold_5 �-CAS3 ¡
Tat_3c Triat1/scaVold_18 �-CAS3 ¡
Tat_3d Triat1/scaVold_14 �-CAS3 ¡
Tat_4 Triat1/scaVold_17 �-CAS4 ¡

Trichoderma reesei Tre_2 Trire2/scaVold_25b �-CAS2 +

Tre_3a Trire2/scaVold_30 �-CAS3 ¡
Tre_3b Trire2/scaVold_5 �-CAS3 ¡
Tre_3c Trire2/scaVold_3 �-CAS3 ¡
Tre_4 Trire2/scaVold_32 �-CAS4 ¡

Trichoderma virens Tvi_2 Trive1/scaVold_4b �-CAS2 +

Tvi_3a Trive1/scaVold_15 �-CAS3 ¡
Tvi_3b Trive1/scaVold_12 �-CAS3 ¡
Tvi_3c Trive1/scaVold_13 �-CAS3 ¡
Tvi_4 Trive1/scaVold_8 �-CAS4 ¡
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Table 1 continued

Order Species Abbreviation Accession numbers or gene numbersa Clade in Fig. 2 MTS

Onygenales Coccidioides immitis Cim_1 XP_001247766.1 �-CAS1 ¡
Cim_3 XP_001241380.1 �-CAS3 ¡

Paracoccidioides brasiliensis Pbr_1 PADG_01697.1 �-CAS1 ¡
Pbr_2 supercont1.12b �-CAS2 +

Pbr_3 PADG_00315.1 �-CAS3 ¡
Pbr_4 ACA28690.1 �-CAS4 ¡

Pleosporales Phaeosphaeria nodorum Pno_1 XP_001797035.1 �-CAS1 ¡
Pno_2 XP_001802070.1 �-CAS2 +

Pno_3 XP_001805507.1 �-CAS3 ¡
Pno_4 XP_001790777.1 �-CAS4 ¡

Sordariales Chaetomium globosum Cgl_1 XP_001226871.1 �-CAS1 ¡
Cgl_2 XP_001227705b �-CAS2 +

Cgl_3 XP_001225170.1 �-CAS3 ¡
Cgl_4 XP_001227267.1 �-CAS4 ¡

Neurospora crassa Ncr_1 XP_960227 �-CAS1 ¡
Ncr_2 XP_959676b �-CAS2 +

Ncr_3 XP_961715 �-CAS3 ¡
Ncr_4 XP_960214 �-CAS4 ¡

Podospora anserina Pan_1 XP_001905915.1 �-CAS1 ¡
Pan_2 XP_001905568.1 �-CAS2 +

Pan_3 XP_001911575.1 �-CAS3 ¡
Pan_4 XP_001906308.1 �-CAS4 ¡

Sordaria macrospora Sma_1 FM878639 �-CAS1 ¡
Sma_2 FM878640 �-CAS2 +

Sma_3 FM878641 �-CAS3 ¡
Sma_4 FN178637 �-CAS4 ¡

“Not assigned” Magnaporthe grisea Mgr_1 XP_362166.2 �-CAS1 ¡
Mgr_2 XP_366523b �-CAS2 +

Mgr_3 XP_364389.1 �-CAS3 ¡
Mgr_4 XP_363766.1 �-CAS4 ¡

Hemiascomycetous yeasts

Saccharomycetales Ashbya gossypii Ago NP_983870.1 �-CA Yeasts ¡
Candida albicans Cal Q5AJ71 �-CA Yeasts ¡

Cal_3 XP_715817 �-CAS3 ¡
Candida glabrata Cgl XP_446428.1 �-CA Yeasts ¡
Debaryomyces hansenii Dha XP_456870.1 �-CA Yeasts ¡
Kluyveromyces lactis Kla XP_455263.1 �-CA Yeasts ¡
Lodderomyces elongisporus Lel XP_001527257.1 �-CA Yeasts ¡
Pichia guilliermondii Pgu EDK37806.2 �-CA Yeasts ¡
Pichia stipitis Pst XP_001386459.2 �-CA Yeasts ¡

Pst_3 XP_001383682.1 �-CAS3 ¡
Saccharomyces cerevisiae Sce NP_014362.1 �-CA Yeasts ¡
Vanderwaltozyma polyspora Vpo XP_001644582.1 �-CA Yeasts ¡
Yarrowia lipolytica Yli XP_505708.1 �-CA Yeasts ¡

Schizosaccharomycetales Schizosaccharomyces pombe Spo NP_596512.1 �-CA Yeasts ¡
Basidiomycetes

Agaricales Coprinopsis cinerea Cci XP_001833059.1 �-CA Basidiomycetes ¡
Laccaria bicolor Lbi XP_001882562.1 �-CA Basidiomycetes ¡
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Pleosporales (Phaeosphaeria nodorum), Sordariales (Chae-
tomium globosum, N. crassa, Podospora anserina) and
Magnaporthe grisea. While homologues of CAS1 and
CAS2 belong to the sub-group of plant-type CAs and are
closely related to each other, cab-type CAS3-homologues
are quite distantly related to CAS1 and CAS2. This can also
be seen by comparing the predicted secondary structure of
the S. macrospora �-CAs (Supplementary Figure 3). CAS1
and CAS2 homologues show a fairly high degree of
sequence identity in all species investigated (between 30
and 50% sequence identity over most of the protein length
and up to 72.3% at the catalytic region). Comparison of
cab-type CAS3 homologues with either CAS1- or CAS2-
homologues resulted in only 25–30% sequence identity
within the catalytic region. Interestingly, members of the
Hypocreales exhibit multiple closely related cas3 homo-
logues encoding cab-type �-CAs (F. graminearum, F. oxy-
sporum, F. verticillioides, Trichoderma atroviride, T.
reesei and T. virens). However, only one cas2-homologue
is encoded by members of the order Hypocreales and a
homologue of cas1 is completely missing (Table 1; Fig. 2).

In contrast to the multiple CA-genes of Wlamentous
ascomycetes, most hemiascomycetous yeasts and basidio-
mycetes encode only a single CA belonging to the plant-
type sub-group. Additionally, putative cab-type �-CAs
have been identiWed in the genomes of the hemiascomycet-
ous yeasts Candida albicans (XP_715817) and Pichia stipi-
tis (XP_001383682.1).

Within the basidiomycetes, C. neoformans encodes two
�-CAs, whereas a single �-CA gene was identiWed in
Coprinopsis cinerea, Laccaria bicolor, Malassezia globosa
and Ustilago maydis.

Mitochondrial localization of CAS-homologues

In S. macrospora, mitochondrial localization of CAS2 is
required for ascospore germination. A �cas2-deletion strain
could not be complemented with a cytoplasmic CAS2-vari-
ant (S. Elleuche and S. Pöggeler, unpublished data). With
this in mind, we tried to identify putative MTS in the CAs
of Wlamentous fungi, but most of the fungal CA-genes

deposited into databases are annotated without MTS. By
changing the annotation of the Wrst exon of cas1- and cas2-
homologues we identiWed putative MTS in several deduced
amino acid sequences. In contrast, no MTS were found in
CAS3 homologues and fungal �-class CAs.

The gene N. crassa NCU08133.3 has been annotated
with a CTG-triplet as start-codon (XP_959676), which
would lead to the loss of the MTS and a non-functional CA-
variant of the homologous CAS2-protein in the closely

Table 1 continued

a Abbreviations and accession numbers or numbers of hypothetical proteins from genome projects or scaVolds are given
b Annotated ORFs were modiWed for MTS identiWcation
c A putative MTS in the �-CAS1-homologue from A. nidulans was not detected

Order Species Abbreviation Accession numbers or gene numbersa Clade in Fig. 2 MTS

Malasseziales Malassezia globosa Mgl XP_001730815.1 �-CA Basidiomycetes ¡
Tremellales Cryptococcus neoformans Cne_1 AAZ30050.1 �-CA Basidiomycetes ¡

Cne_2 AAZ30051.1 �-CA Basidiomycetes ¡
Ustilaginales Ustilago maydis Uma XP_756348.1 �-CA Basidiomycetes ¡

Fig. 2 Unrooted phylogenetic tree of �- and �-class CAs from asco-
mycetes and basidiomycetes. The phylogenetic tree was made with
programs from the program package PHYLIP, based on a clustalX
alignment of the catalytic region from CA proteins. Abbreviations do
not specify characterized genes, but are chosen to simplify the pre-
sented data. Accession numbers or numbers of hypothetical proteins or
scaVolds from genome projects are given in Table 1. Ashbya gossypii
(Ago), Aspergillus clavatus (Acl_1; Acl_2), Aspergillus Xavus
(AX_1), Aspergillus fumigatus (Afu_1; Afu_2; Afu_3), Aspergillus
nidulans (And_1; And_2), Aspergillus oryzae (Aor_1; Aor_4), Asper-
gillus terreus (Ate_1; Ate_3; Ate_4a; Ate_4b), Botryotinia fuckeliana
(Bfu_1; Bfu_3), Candida albicans (Cal; Cal_3), Candida glabrata
(Cgl), Chaetomium globosum (Cgl_1; Cgl_2; Cgl_3; Cgl_4), Coccidioi-
des immitis (Cim_1; Cim_3), Coprinopsis cinerea (Cci), Cryptococcus
neoformans (Cne1; Cne2), Debaryomyces hansenii (Dha), Fusarium
graminearum (Fgr_2; Fgr_3; Fgr_4; Fgr_4a; Fgr_4b), Fusarium oxy-
sporum (Fox_2; Fox_3; Fox_4), Fusarium verticillioides (Fve_2;
Fve_3; Fve_4), Kluyveromyces lactis (Kla), Laccaria bicolor (Lbi),
Lodderomyces elongisporus (Lel), Magnaporthe grisea (Mgr_1;
Mgr_2; Mgr_3; Mgr_4), Malassezia globosa (Mgl), Neosartorya Wsc-
heri (NW_1; NW_2; NW_3), Neurospora crassa (Ncr_1; Ncr_2; Ncr_3;
Ncr_4), Paracoccidioides brasiliensis (Pbr_1; Pbr_2; Pbr_3; Pbr_4),
Phaeosphaeria nodorum (Pno_1; Pno_2; Pno_3; Pno_4), Pichia guil-
liermondii (Pgu), Pichia stipitis (Pst; Pst_3), Podospora anserina
(Pan_1; Pan_2; Pan_3; Pan_4), Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Sce),
Schizosaccharomyces pombe (Spo), Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Ssc_1),
Sordaria macrospora (Sma_1; Sma_2; Sma_3; Sma_4), Trichoderma
atroviride (Tat_2; Tat_3a; Tat_3b; Tat_3c; Tat_3d; Tat_4), Tricho-
derma reesei (Tre_2; Tre_3a; Tre_3b; Tre_3c; Tre_4), Trichoderma
virens (Tvi_2; Tvi_3a; Tvi_3b; Tvi_3c; Tvi_3d; Tvi_4), Ustilago may-
dis (Uma), Vanderwaltozyma polyspora (Vpo), Yarrowia lipolytica
(Yli). All fungal CAs are clearly separated to six diVerent branches. The
�-class CAs from Wlamentous ascomycetes all belong to three diVerent
groups, indicated as CAS1-3-homologues (CAS carbonic anhydrase of
Sordaria, indicated as Sma_1, Sma_2, Sma_3 and Sma_4 in the phylo-
genetic tree). All �-CAs that exhibit a mitochondrial target sequence
(CAS1 and CAS2 homologues) are in white and highlighted in black.
The numbers at the nodes indicate the percentage of bootstrap support

�
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related species S. macrospora (Fig. 3a). An ATG-codon is
located 102-bp upstream of the CTG-codon in N. crassa
and might be the functional start codon in this fungus by
comparison with the homologous ATG-start codon in the
cas2 gene of S. macrospora. Programs MitoProtII and Tar-
getP predicted the MTS of S. macrospora and N. crassa to
contain 59-aa residues (Fig. 4) and share a high degree of
identity (74.6% identity in 59-aa overlap). In contrast, the

59-aa MTS of Podospora anserina and the 58-aa MTS of
the more distantly related Phaeosphaeria nodorum exhibit
less similarity (32.4% in 34 aa and 53.8% in 13 aa overlap
identity to S. macrospora). Similar to N. crassa, no MTS
was annotated for the cas2-homologue of Chaetomium
globosum (XP_001227705). However, a second ATG-
codon is located in the upstream region (239 bp upstream
of the annotated start codon) of the annotated start-codon
123
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(Supplementary Figure 3). In silico analysis of this region
resulted in the detection of a putative MTS, but the
upstream ATG-codon is not in-frame with the annotated
ORF. For this ORF, we assume that a nucleotide is missing
in the genome sequence and predict that the CAS2 homo-
logue of C. globosum possesses a MTS.

Similarly, within the 5�-upstream region of the annotated
cas2-homologues of the order Hypocreales, an alternative
ATG-start codon was identiWed (Supplementary Figure 3),
encoded by the upstream nucleotides ¡213 to ¡211 in
F. graminearum (supercont_3.2), nucleotides ¡204 to
¡202 in F. oxysporum (supercont_2.20) and ¡189 to ¡187
in case of F. verticillioides (supercont_3.16). This resulted
in the prediction of a 44-aa MTS in F. oxysporum, a 46-aa
MTS in F. verticillioides and a 71-aa MTS in F. graminea-
rum (Fig. 4). Comparable results were obtained my modify-
ing the annotated ORFs from three species of the genus
Trichoderma. Translation starting with upstream ATG-start
codons resulted in the identiWcation of a 33-aa, 37-aa and a
13-aa MTS in T. atroviride, T. reesei and T. virens, respec-
tively (Supplementary Figure 3).

In Coccidioides immitis (Onygenales), the cas1-homo-
logue encodes a protein that contains a putative 33-aa MTS,
whereas in Paracoccidioides brasiliensis (Onygenales), the
cas2-homologue encodes a protein with a putative MTS of
66 aa (supercont1.12, Fig. 4). The target peptides of both

proteins are highly dissimilar not only in length, but also in
their sequences (31.8% in 22 aa overlap).

Similar to CAS1 of C. immitis, cas1-homologues of
members of the Eurotiales encode proteins with MTS. In A.
oryzae (XP_001820193) and A. terreus (XP_001213134),
cas1 genes are annotated with an intron (A. oryzae 615-bp,
A. terreus 595-bp). The sequence of both introns contains
an alternative ATG-start codon, and translation without
the preceding intron splicing would lead to the expres-
sion of �-CA-variants with putative MTS of 39 and 61 aa,
respectively (Figs. 3b, 4; Supplementary Figure 3). The
A. clavatus cas1-homologue (XP_001271988) has also
been annotated without a MTS. Here, translation from a
135-bp upstream ATG-start codon leads to the creation of a
putative MTS of 25 aa. In the same manner, we annotated
the cas1-homologue of Neosartorya Wscheri (NFIA_105170),
resulting in the prediction of a MTS containing 25-aa resi-
dues (Supplementary Figure 3). The cas1-homologue from
A. fumigatus (XP_751704.1) is annotated with the nucleo-
tides encoding for a putative 27-aa MTS, which is homolo-
gous and highly similar (84.0% identity in 25 aa overlap) to
our newly annotated MTS of N. Wscheri.

Discussion

To date, functional characterizations of fungal �-CAs have
been done only on the hemiascomycetous yeasts S. cerevi-
siae, the human pathogen C. albicans and the basidiomyce-
tous fungus C. neoformans (Götz et al. 1999; Bahn et al.
2005; Klengel et al. 2005). In this study, we performed
genome wide searches of fungal genomes for genes encod-
ing CAs to provide a detailed survey of the distribution of
CAs in fungi. At least one �-CA has been identiWed in all
fungi investigated, whereas �-CAs have been found in Wla-
mentous ascomycetes, but not in hemiascomycetous yeasts
and basidiomycetes. Previously, Bahn and Mühlschlegel
(2006) identiWed a single putative �-CA gene of A. oryzae,
in addition to �-CAs. Using the �-CA sequence from
A. oryzae, we identiWed 14 additional �-CAs within the fun-
gal orders Eurotiales, Hypocreales, Onygenales and Sordar-
iales. In the genomes of F. graminearum and A. terreus two
�-CAs with a high degree of amino acid identity were iden-
tiWed, indicating putative gene duplication events within
these two species (Fig. 5). Interestingly, while at least one
�-CA gene is present in the Aspergillus species A. terreus
and A. oryzae as well as in A. Xavus and A. niger (data not
shown), we were unable to identify �-CA-genes in the
genomes of A. nidulans, A. fumigatus, N. Wscheri and
A. clavatus. A recent comparative analysis of the genomes
of A. nidulans, A. fumigatus and A. oryzae, revealed that
A. oryzae has approximately 20% more genes than its
congeneric species A. nidulans and A. fumigatus. Many of

Fig. 3 Structure of the deposited and improved annotated cas2 gene
from N. crassa and cas1 gene from A. terreus. a The N. crassa cas2-
homologue is annotated starting with a CTG-codon and with a trun-
cated 25-aa part of the MTS. Using an ATG-start codon upstream of
the CTG results in a deduced amino acid sequence with a putative N-
terminal MTS. b The deposited cas1-homologue of A. terreus is inter-
rupted by a putative 595-bp intron, and encodes no MTS. Starting
translation of the ORF at an ATG within the predicted intron results in
a deduced amino acid sequence with a putative N-terminal MTS.
Deposited gene-variants are indicated as white boxes. Coding se-
quences of MTS are indicated as black boxes preceding the newly
annotated full length ORFs given as dashed boxes. The thin line indi-
cates the predicted intron in the A. terreus cas1 gene with conserved
5�-donor and 3�-acceptor sequences. The predicted start codons are
indicated in bold italics (CTG in case of N. crassa and ATG in case of
A. terreus). ATG in bold at the beginning of the accordant MTS indi-
cates the newly annotated start codons
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these extra genes were suggestive of horizontal gene trans-
fer from Sordariomycete species (Khaldi and Wolfe 2008).
Similarly, the �-CA genes in A. oryzae, A. terreus, A. Xavus
and A. niger may originate from such a horizontal gene
transfer event (Fig. 5).

Two closely related plant-type �-CAs have been identi-
Wed in almost all Wlamentous ascomycetes. CAS1 and
CAS2 homologues show a fairly high degree of sequence
identity in all species investigated. This result is sugges-
tive of a gene duplication event of a plant-type �-CA gene
in Wlamentous ascomycetes (Fig. 5). However, members
of the genera Fusarium and Trichoderma (order Hypocre-
ales), exhibit only one of plant-type cas-genes. Within
these genera, the cas1 homologue might have been lost
during evolution, or else the gene duplication event result-
ing in cas1 and cas2 took place only in restricted groups
of Wlamentous ascomycetes (Fig. 5). The distribution of
plant- and cab-type �-CA-genes within Wlamentous asco-
mycetes suggests that duplication events occurred inde-
pendently at several times and might reXect specialization

events. In eubacteria, speciWc CA genes in closely related
organisms are hypothesized to have been acquired when
they were needed for speciWc physiological reactions
(Smith and Ferry 2000). Symbiobacterium thermophilum,
a syntrophic bacterium that eVectively grows on CO2 gen-
erated by other bacteria has lost its CA genes (Nishida
et al. 2009). Another example is the Escherichia coli cya-
nate operon, encoding for a cyanase, a protein of
unknown function, and a plant-type �-CA that generates
bicarbonate for the cyanase, which is absent in closely
related Salmonella species (Hewett-Emmett and Tashian
1996). Recently, we demonstrated the functionality of the
Wrst fungal cyanase in S. macrospora (Elleuche and Pöggeler
2008). In this respect, it would be interesting to Wnd out
which of the three fungal �-CA genes is needed to supply
cyanate decomposition with bicarbonate. CAS1 and
CAS2 of S. macrospora show a high degree of sequence
identity to E. coli CynT (34.7% identity in 170 aa overlap;
CAS2: 33.9% in 177 aa; CAS3: 40.0% in 40 aa) and
might be responsible for co-factor supply.

Fig. 4 Mitochondrial target se-
quence predictions of �-CAs 
from Wlamentous ascomycetes. 
CAs were depicted as white box-
es with MTS indicated as grey 
boxes. Number of amino acid 
residues of the MTS is given. 
The probability of import into 
mitochondria is indicated as val-
ues derived from predictions 
with programs MitoProtII and 
TargetP. According to TargetP, 
the reliability was classiWed 
(RC) with RC1 indicating the 
strongest and RC5 the lowest 
reliability of the prediction 
(http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/
services/TargetP-1.1/
output.php)
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Furthermore, all fungal �- and �-CAs used for the gener-
ation of the phylogenetic tree revealed no changes in the
three essential key amino acids within the catalytic zinc-
coordinating domain (Fig. 2; Supplementary Figure 1). To
our knowledge, no inactive CA-variants have been identi-
Wed in fungi, as has been described for three inactive
cytosolic CARPs in mammals. Loss of CARP enzyme
function resulted from substitutions of key amino acids in
the catalytic domain (Bellingham et al. 1998; Supuran et al.
2003). �-CAs contain three conserved histidines in the cata-
lytic region that function as zinc ligands (Supuran 2008).
Other residues that have been shown to be important for

human �-CA II enzyme activity are also present in the fun-
gal �-CAs (data not shown) (Smith and Ferry 2000). �-CAs
have one conserved histidine and two conserved cysteines
coordinating the active zinc site. In addition to these three
residues, an aspartic acid and an arginine are also structur-
ally conserved in every known �-CA sequence (Tripp et al.
2001). These two residues presumably assist in a number of
catalytic steps, including substrate binding, proton shuZing
and product release, or act as the fourth zinc ligand
(Mitsuhashi et al. 2000; Cronk et al. 2001; Smith et al.
2002). These Wve amino acid residues are completely con-
served among the 82 fungal �-CAs (Supplementary

Fig. 5 Schematic illustration of the distribution of CA-genes in fungi.
Green boxes indicate gene duplication, red crosses indicate gene loss
events and red triangles indicate putative horizontal gene transfers. A
question mark in a green box indicates that the gene duplication of the

�-CAs might have occurred either in the order Tremellales or in the
genus Cryptococcus. MTS mitochondrial target sequence; n.i. not
identiWed. The tree was drawn according to phylogenetic analysis of
Hibbett et al. (2007)
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Figure 1). However, only a part of the catalytic region was
identiWed in several putative ORFs encoding CAs in the
genus Trichoderma. The incomplete CA-ORFs might result
from incorrect genome sequences or alternatively, indicate
the presence of inactive pseudogenes. These putative CAs
(T. atroviride: Triat1/scaVold_3; T. reesei: Trire2/scaVold_5,
1587761-1588374 and 1644451-1644956; T. virens: Trive1/
scaVold_3 and Trive1/scaVold_4) are not considered by the
generation of the phylogenetic tree.

Interestingly, blastp and tblastn searches with the cab-
type S. macrospora CAS3 identiWed putative homologues
in the pathogenic yeast C. albicans (XP_715817) and in
Pichia stipitis (XP_001383682.1). This is the Wrst indica-
tion of a second cab-type �-CA-gene in hemiascomycetous
yeasts. Determining if the cab-type �-CA from C. albicans
is also active and involved in adaptation to varying CO2

conditions, i.e. during host infection as NCE103 (Klengel
et al. 2005), would be of great interest. The distribution of
cab-type CAs in Wlamentous ascomycetes is highly diverse.
While only one cab-like CA has been identiWed in the
genome from members of the orders Eurotiales, Helotiales,
Onygenales, Pleosporales and Sordariales, at least two
CAS3-homologues are encoded in species from the genus
Fusarium and up to four cab-like CAs have been identiWed
in the genus Trichoderma (Table 1).

In basidiomycetes belonging to the orders Agaricales,
Malasseziales and Ustilaginales, we identiWed only one sin-
gle plant-type �-CA in each genome (Table 1). In C. neo-
formans, the plant-type �-CAs CAN1 and CAN2 share
36% identity (Bahn et al. 2005; Schlicker et al. 2009) and
cluster together. This suggests that an independent gene
duplication event occurred in C. neoformans. Since the
genome of C. neoformans was not duplicated during evolu-
tion (Loftus et al. 2005), chromosomal translocation and
segmental duplication processes might have resulted in the
duplication of the �-CAs. Only recently has the crystal
structure of C. neoformans Can2 revealed that the enzyme
belongs to the plant-type �-CAs (Schlicker et al. 2009).

The multiplicity of fungal CA-isoforms leads to the
assumption that the proteins are involved in various pro-
cesses and are targeted to diVerent cellular compartments,
as it has been described in plants, algae and animals
(Hewett-Emmett and Tashian 1996; Moroney et al. 2001;
Supuran 2008; Ynalvez et al. 2008). Because of the high
degree of sequence identity, these functional speciWcations
and the subcellular localization events are thought to be
quite recent (Hewett-Emmett and Tashian 1996). We sug-
gest that the distribution of putative mitochondrial CAs in
fungi of the orders Eurotiales, Sordariales, Pleosporales and
Hypocreales might also indicate that the recent acquisition
of novel function went along with the translocation of one
isoforms into the mitochondria.

In the order Hypocreales, a CAS1-homologue might
have gone lost during evolution and one of the multiple
cab-type CAs might have taken over the physiological
function. Although, we were able to identify a putative
MTS in plant-type CAs of most Wlamentous ascomycetes
by bioinformatics means, the functionality of the highly
diverse target signals has to be proven experimentally.
Recently, we did Xuorescence microscopy analyses to
investigate the MTS-dependent subcellular localization of
S. macrospora CAS2 (S. Elleuche and S. Pöggeler, unpub-
lished data). Similar investigations have to be made with
CAS1-homologues of members from the order Eurotiales
in order to verify the MTS. The fact that we were not able
to locate an alternative start codon in the cas1-gene of
A. nidulans (XP_663215.1), although the gene structure was
annotated in the same manner as in other members, might
indicate that the A. nidulans sequence is not correct or that
the CAS1-homologue is not located to the mitochondria.

Because of their subcellular localization, CAS1-homo-
logues encoded by members of the order Eurotiales, and the
CAS2-homologues encoded by members of the orders
Sordariales and Hypocreales are probably functional
orthologues (Fig. 5). Recently, we investigated the role of
the S. macrospora cas2-gene during fruiting body develop-
ment and germination of ascospores and showed that the
cas2 gene product is involved in both mechanisms, but the
mitochondrial localization is only relevant for the asco-
spore germination process (S. Elleuche and S. Pöggeler,
unpublished data). In the future it would be interesting to
illuminate the roles of mitochondrial-localized CAs in other
Wlamentous species.

Fungal �- and �-class CAs have been annotated in a
variety of Wlamentous and yeast ascomycetes, as well as in
some basidiomycetous species. To date, no CAs from the
�-class or the �- and �-class have been detected in fungal
species. The �-class encompasses two sub-classes of plant-
and cab-type representatives. Many Wlamentous ascomyce-
tes possess one gene encoding a cab-type and two genes
encoding plant-type �-CAs, however some species encode
multiple cab-type CAs. This indicates that gene duplication
events of ancestors from both types of genes occurred sev-
eral times during fungal evolution. The characterization of
�-CAs from ancient groups of fungi may shed some light
on the origin of this class of genes.

In Wlamentous ascomycetes, plant-type �-CAs include
cytosolic and mitochondrial members, whereas cab-type
�-CAs seem to be exclusively cytoplasmic enzymes. Inter-
estingly, within the orders Eurotiales and Sordariales,
non-homologues �-CAs are targeted to the mitochondria.
Therefore, we assume that the MTS-dependent protein trans-
port of fungal �-CAs may have evolved in parallel with the
evolution of new, mitochondrial-speciWc functions.
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